We test whether New Zealand households have become greener consumers by estimating environmental Engel curves (EECs), which describe the relationship between household income and the pollution embodied in a household's consumption bundle. Our pollutants of interest are greenhouse gases (GHGs). To our knowledge, this is the first paper that tests for a change over time in climate change-related household behaviour. We calculate the greenhouse gases embodied in household consumption bundles using standard environmental input-output (IO) analysis combined with detailed household expenditure data from the 2006/07 and 2012/13 waves of the New Zealand Household Economic Survey. Consistent with international literature, we find that emissions increase less-than-proportionately with household expenditure (a proxy for permanent income). There is significant variation in expenditure elasticities across consumption categories; emissions from household energy are unresponsive to household expenditure, while emissions from transport are highly responsive to expenditure. Household expenditure and composition explain the majority of the cross-sectional variation in household emissions. We conduct a simple test for changes over time in household consumption patterns that affect emissions, taking price changes into account. We find that, controlling for a rich set of household characteristics, household emissions were marginally lower on average in the 2012/13 survey than the 2006/07 survey. This result is largely driven by a reduction in emissions from household energy. We also find that wealthier households had a smaller reduction in emissions between surveys. Our results suggest this is due to higher levels of international air travel by wealthier households.
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Introduction
"Consumption is the sole end and purpose of all production" -Adam Smith, 1776, The Wealth of Nations Who is responsible for the greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions that are interrupting our climate system? This question has been at the centre of international climate change negotiations since they began. Current frameworks for measuring and reporting emissions are territorial or production based; emissions are measured where they occur. But this doesn't mean that production emissions are all we should pay attention to either as countries or as individuals. The reason these emissions occurred was to satisfy consumer demand somewhere on the planet.
In this paper, we explore the relationship between consumption emissions and household characteristics, and changes in the relationship over time. We ask whether households have changed their behaviour as they have become more aware of climate change. Ours is the first paper that we are aware of that tests for changes over time in climate change-related household behaviour. We aim to provide information on what households can do to lessen their environmental impact, through either their consumption or lifestyle choices.
We calculate the emissions embodied in the consumption bundles of a sample of households in New Zealand using standard environmental input-output (EIO) methods. We use information on energy use by industry, energy emissions and process emissions, along with the total requirements table from Statistics New Zealand's (SNZ) 2007 input-output tables to calculate emissions embodied in final products. We combine this with detailed household-level expenditure data from the 2006/07 and 2012/13 New Zealand Household Expenditure Surveys (HES) to calculate the emissions associated with each household's consumption bundle. Our work extends that of Romanos et al. (2014) . Our detailed household data allow us to estimate environmental Engle curves (EECs), which describe the relationship between the pollution embodied in final consumption and household income and other characteristics. We explore these relationships for a household's total emissions, as well as for emissions from specific spending categories: meat, household energy, transport fuels, and domestic and international air travel. When examining changes in household emissions over time, we fix product emissions at their 2007 levels, so any change we detect over time must be due to a shift in household consumption patterns.
A growing literature estimates consumption-based emissions accounts and analyses how a household's environmental footprint varies with household characteristics (see Hertwich and Peters 2009; Lenzen 1998; Lenzen and Peters 2010; Lenzen et al. 2006; and Peters and Hertwich 2006 , among others). Hertwich and Peters (2009) show the vast disparities in per capita consumption emissions. Values range from 0.7 tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent (t-CO 2 eq) in Malawi to 33.8 t-CO 2 eq in Luxembourg. One factor stands out as the key driver of household consumption emissions: household expenditure or income. Estimated expenditure elasticities are universally less than unity for developed countries, indicating that emissions rise less than proportionately with expenditure. This result holds both across countries (e.g. Hertwich and Peters 2009 ) and within countries (e.g. Lenzen et al. 2004; Lenzen et al. 2006; Weber and Matthews 2008) . This is due to wealthier households (countries) spending a larger fraction of their income on relatively less emissions-intensive services. In developing countries, estimated elasticities are close to, and in some cases greater than, unity (Cohen et al. 2005; Lenzen et al. 2006 ).
Other studies attempt to estimate the emissions associated with various consumer lifestyles and life stages. Morioka and Yoshida (1997) examine the emissions associated with various household types in Japan over the period 1960-90. Their definition of household types is simple and two-dimensional: they use the age of the household head and whether it is a singleperson or family household. They find that emissions increased most for younger and elderly single-person households, and that these increases were mainly driven by increases in expenditure. Baiocchi et al. (2010) examine the emissions associated with various lifestyles and use detailed socioeconomic data to derive their definitions of lifestyles. They find that the lifestyle group with the highest emissions ("educated urbanites") are responsible for twice as many emissions as the lowest-emitting group ("struggling families"). They find that income is the primary driver of household emissions, and that household size also has a positive influence.
Other work in New Zealand uses EIO analysis to estimate the environmental footprint of New Zealand households. Bicknell et al. (1998) estimate what they call the ecological footprint, defined as the amount of land required to produce the goods we consume. Creedy and Sleeman (2006) use EIO methods to estimate the impact of a carbon tax on household welfare.
The study most closely related to ours is Romanos et al. (2014) . The authors conduct preliminary analysis of the cross-sectional drivers of household consumption emissions using publicly available household survey data.
Our work is similar to that of Levinson and O'Brien (2015) , who estimate what they call environmental Engel curves (EECs) for small particulate matter in the US. They examine the relationship between the particulate matter embodied in final consumption and household income and other household characteristics. They find that the EECs are upward sloping and concave, meaning that an increase in income has a less than proportional effect on pollution.
They find evidence that US EECs have been shifting down over time, reflecting a change in consumer behaviour towards a less pollution-intensive consumption bundle. They posit this is due to a combination of environmental regulations making relatively pollution-intensive goods more expensive, and a shift in consumer preferences towards a greener consumption bundle.
We confirm the main finding in the literature, namely that expenditure explains the vast majority of variation in emissions across households, but emissions rise less than proportionately with expenditure. Our results suggest that a household's emissions increase by 7 percent when expenditure increases by 10 percent, consistent with the international literature. We find significant variation in the expenditure elasticities among the categories we consider. Emissions from household energy are unresponsive to increases in a household's expenditure, while emissions from air travel are incredibly sensitive to increases in expenditure.
Household size has a positive effect on emissions, but we find no evidence of economies of scale in household size. Emissions tend to increase with the age of the household head. This could be due to an increased demand for heating, or that older householders have more disposable income as a result of having paid off their mortgage.
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We find a north-south effect: emissions tend to be higher in the South Island (where temperatures are lower) and our evidence suggests this is a heating effect. We find an "Auckland" effect for transport, plausibly due to Auckland's infamous traffic and the fact that the city is home to a high proportion of immigrants, who may fly to their home country more often to visit relatives. We also find that home owners tend to have higher emissions, which we hypothesise is a wealth effect. This is supported by the result that home owners have higher emissions from international air travel.
We find a small decrease in average household emissions between 2006/07 and 2012/13, after controlling for household characteristics. Our results suggest this is largely due to more efficient use of household energy in response to higher electricity prices and general improvements in energy efficiency. The decrease in emissions is smaller for wealthier households, which is partly explained by increased international air travel among wealthier households.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the data and methods used to calculate household emissions. Section 3 presents the cross-sectional results and the tests for changes in the relationship over time. Section 4 provides an illustration of how this analysis could be used by households or policymakers to project the emissions associated with various life paths. Section 5 concludes.
1 Older households are more likely to own a home and have paid off the mortgage.
Data and methods
Calculating emissions intensities
We use the same data and methods as Romanos et al. (2014) to calculate our vector of product emission intensities, measured as tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent per dollar (t-CO 2 eq/$) of gross output (measured in purchaser prices). The construction of the data used in the calculation is explained in detail in Romanos et al. (2014) , so we provide only a brief description of the process here.
The calculation is made using standard EIO analysis, as in Hertwich and Peters (2009) and Lenzen and Peters (2010) , among others. The calculation is described by the equation:
Where is the vector of carbon intensities measured as t-CO 2 eq/$ of gross output for each industry, is a vector of emissions factors for both fossil fuels and process emissions, Process emissions are included in the vector of emissions factors to give a more complete account of the emissions released during the production of some products. Process emissions are produced as a by-product of some production processes, such as the production of concrete and the methane released by ruminant livestock. Table 1 lists the data and data sources used in the derivation of the vector. 4 We have made some corrections to the original carbon intensity vector derived in Romanos et al. (2014) . The changes relate to the allocation of fuels between industrial/commercial and household uses, and the treatment of direct energy use by households. These changes are detailed in Appendix 1. We use the aggregate CPI for expenditure categories that do not have a specific deflator.
Within heterogeneous expenditure categories, higher expenditure may not imply higher emissions. A kilo of beef mince has the same embodied emissions as a kilo of fillet steak, for example, but the prices of the two cuts of beef are very different. We would assign more emissions to a kilo of fillet steak than a kilo of mince. Girod and de Haan (2010) show that wealthier households consume goods of a higher quality (price per functional unit). Their analysis showed that using expenditure-based household consumption data to calculate emissions will tend to overstate both the level of emissions and the marginal effect of additional expenditure on emissions, particularly for wealthier households.
Because we use a single-region IO model, we assign imported household consumption items the same emissions intensity as if they were produced domestically.
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The direction of bias caused by this assumption is unclear; it depends on whether the producer country is more or less emissions efficient at producing the good and on the emissions associated with international transport.
Empirical methods
We estimate a simple regression equation of the form: Based on previous work, we expect 1 > > 0, , > 0, and , ≤ 0 (e.g. We also examine the relationship between household characteristics and emissions from specific consumption sub-categories. We consider five specific sub-categories: meat, household energy (electricity, gas and solid fuels), transport fuels (petrol and diesel), and domestic and international air travel. We chose these sub-categories as they are relatively emissions intensive (high t-CO 2 eq/$) and they account for a significant fraction of emissions from the three largest sources of household emissions (food, household utilities and transport). This allows us to look for changes in behaviour over time in specific areas. When emissions from a specific consumption sub-category are used as the variable on the left-hand side of the equation, the equation is estimated using the Tobit estimator. Some households report no expenditure in these categories, meaning that these variables are left-censored at 0.
Hertwich and Peters
All models are estimated using the pooled 2006/07 and 2012/13 sample. This allows us to test for changes in household emissions between the surveys. We hold product emissions constant at their 2007 level, meaning that any differences in emissions between surveys that is not explained by differences in demographic characteristics must be due to a shift in household consumption patterns.
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We conduct a simple test for changes in average household emissions, conditional on household characteristics, by including a dummy variable for the 2012/13 survey.
We also interact the explanatory variables with the survey dummy. This allows us to examine which household characteristics are associated with larger (smaller) changes in emissions between the surveys. survey. The average household footprint is 17.02 t-CO 2 eq per year, or 6.5 t-CO 2 eq per capita. emissions.
Results
Descriptive statistics
14 This is well above the 25 percent that Kramer et al. (1999) found for Dutch food consumption. Figure 2 shows how the proportion of total emissions from each broad expenditure category varies across expenditure deciles.
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Emissions from food and beverages account for around 40% percent of total emissions for all deciles, although its importance does decrease for wealthier households. The share of emissions from household utilities declines with household expenditure, while the share of emissions from transport increases. This is consistent with the results of Khaled and Lattimore (2008) , who found that, in New Zealand, household utilities and operation are income inelastic, while transport is income elastic. emissions from the consumption of meat, household energy, transport fuels, and domestic and international air travel. We observe a small decrease in average emissions between the two surveys, a decline of 0.4 t-CO 2 eq. We also observe a decline in emissions from household energy and transport fuels, while emissions from domestic and international air travel have increased.
14 Methane, while having a higher global warming potential than CO 2 , is a short-lived GHG. 15 We have combined contents, health, communication, recreation, education, personal, financial and clothing into one category (other) for the purposes of the figure. The average household size is 2.7 people. Notes: The number of observations has been randomly rounded to base 3 for confidentiality reasons. Table 5 presents the cross-sectional estimates. Column 1 reports the results for total household emissions, while columns 2-6 report the results for emissions from meat, household energy, transport fuels, and domestic and international air travel, respectively.
Cross-section results
Our estimated expenditure elasticity is 0.71 for total emissions, indicating that total emissions rise less than proportionately with household expenditure. The elasticity estimate is similar to that found by Kerkhof et al. (2009) for the Netherlands, Girod and de Haan (2010) for Switzerland, Weber and Matthews (2008) for the US, and Lenzen et al. (2006) for Australia, Denmark and Japan.
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There is significant variation in the expenditure elasticities across consumption categories. Estimates vary from 0.32 for household energy to 6.20 for international 16 Lenzen et al. (2006) estimate the expenditure elasticity for embodied energy rather than GHG emissions, although the two are closely related. air travel. With the exception of meat, our expenditure elasticities are qualitatively consistent with the group-level expenditure demand elasticities from Khaled and Lattimore (2008) 
household operations, which includes household energy, is expenditure inelastic; transport is expenditure elastic).
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The number of adults and the number of children both enter the regression positively, although the marginal effect is decreasing in the number of adults and the number of children.
For a household with two adults and one child, adding an extra adult increases emissions by 13.2 percent, while adding an extra child increases emissions by 6.2 percent.
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Controlling for the number of adults and children separately is important as they have different consumption bundles. For total emissions and emissions from meat, the marginal effect of adding an extra child is about half that of adding an extra adult. An extra adult and an extra child have similar effects on emissions from household energy. We find that households with more children have significantly lower emissions from air travel. We also find that children have no significant effect on emissions from transport fuels. Having an extra child does not appear to increase the amount that people drive, but will impact where they drive (e.g. school, sports practice, music lessons).
Child-related driving may simply replace trips that were taken before a household had children.
We consider whether there are economies of scale in household size. We ask the question, "holding per capita expenditure constant, what effect does increasing household size have on household emissions?" Table 5 shows how emissions increase as the number of adults increases, holding per capita expenditure constant. 19 We find no evidence of economies of scale in household size. While the point estimates suggest a small reduction in emissions could be achieved by combining households, the 95 percent confidence intervals show these estimates are indistinguishable from the case where a 50 percent (100 percent) increase in household size increases household emissions by 50 percent (100 percent). We do find economies of scale for emissions from household energy, consistent with the results of Lenzen et al. (2006) . This is offset by more than proportional increases in emissions from transport, due to the elastic response of transport emissions to the increases in household expenditure, suggesting that there is little to be gained from simply combining households. 17 The results from Khaled and Lattimore (2008) use the earlier version of the HES and the elasticities are estimated at the group level, i.e. food instead of meat. When we estimate these relationships at the group level, we find very similar elasticities to those reported in Khaled and Lattimore (2008) . 18 Both of these estimates are statistically significant at the 1% level. 19 We focus on the number of adults for simplicity. While an extra child adds less to household emissions than an extra adult, this child will eventually grow up and remain in their family home, increasing the number of adults in that home, or move out and add an extra adult to another household, or establish a new household.
Household expenditure and size account for the majority of the explanatory power in the regressions; these two factors alone explain roughly 70 percent of the variation in total emissions. However, some interesting patterns emerge when looking at the other control variables. We find that emissions increase with age of the household head, all else being equal. This effect comes through most strongly in emissions from meat and household energy. We also find a northsouth effect, with the colder South Island regions tending to have higher emissions than the North Island regions. Again, this effect is most apparent in emissions from household energy, leading us to hypothesise that this is a heating effect. We also find an "Auckland" effect in international air travel emissions. Auckland is home to the country's main international airport and to a large fraction of international immigrants. According to the 2013 Census, nearly 40 percent of people in Auckland were born overseas, compared to 25 percent for the country as a whole.
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People of Asian descent have higher emissions from international air travel, plausibly because a significant fraction are first-or second-generation immigrants. These people may be more likely to travel to their home country. We also find a home-owner effect. Previous literature studying adoption of energy-efficient appliances has found that renters are less likely to own energy-efficient appliances (e.g. Davis 2010). We do not find evidence consistent with an energy-efficiency gap between home-owners and renters. We find a positive, statistically significant relationship between emissions and owning a home, and this effect comes through particularly in emissions from international air travel. We therefore hypothesise that we are picking up a wealth effect: home owners are simply wealthier. Robust standard errors are in parentheses. *, ** and *** denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level, respectively. The number of observations, uncensored observations, and censored observations have been randomly rounded to base 3 for confidentiality reasons. The number of censored and uncensored observations may not sum to total observations due to rounding. The omitted categories are: Auckland for region, 70-plus for age, no qualifications for education, New Zealand European for ethnicity, private rental for housing status, and not in the labour force for labour force status. 
Is consumer behaviour changing?
We now look for changes in consumer behaviour between the 2006/07 and 2012/13
waves of the HES. To test for such a change, we include a dummy variable for the 2012/13 survey wave in the regressions reported in Table 4 . Table 6 presents the estimated coefficients on the survey dummy. We find that, after controlling for household expenditure, size and Grimes et al. (2012) suggest that the effects of the insulation scheme on electricity and metered energy use in general were negative though small. While we find evidence consistent with a price response for household energy emissions,
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we find no such effect in emissions from transport fuels, despite a significant price increase between the surveys and similar estimates for the price elasticity of petrol demand (Kennedy and Wallis 2007) .
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This result is consistent with two effects: an increased preference for driving offset by a response to higher fuel prices. While we cannot rule out a price effect, our results are not consistent with a response to rising petrol prices, all else being equal. Table 7 reports the estimated coefficients for the expenditure-survey dummy interactions.
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Only the interaction effects are presented; the full regression results are reported in Table A2 in Appendix 2. This allows us to examine which household characteristics are associated with larger (smaller) reductions in emissions between surveys.
22 Part of the household energy reduction could also be due to differences in seasonal weather between the survey waves. A warmer winter would lead households to spend less on heating, for example. 23 Petrol prices increased by 23 percent between the 2006/07 and 2012/13 surveys. 24 We report only the results for the expenditure-survey dummy interactions in Table 7 as it is the main significant result. A small number of other interaction effects are statistically significant but, given the large number of estimated coefficients, this is to be expected. 
Illustration of life-choice and consumption choice impacts
We now provide an illustration of how our model can be used to show the effects of different lifestyle choices on household emissions. Our simple illustration traces an individual through different life paths to examine how different choices affect emissions. Our starting point is a person, who we shall call Alex. Alex is in his early 20s, has a total expenditure (permanent income) of $25,000, has just completed a bachelor degree and lives alone.
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Alex's consumption emissions are 6.6 t-CO 2 eq. The first choice Alex faces is what career to enter and consequently how much to earn. We model two highly stylised life paths: one we call the "artist" track, and the other we call the "IT engineer" track. The track that Alex chooses in his 20s will define his lifetime income and also his lifetime emissions. If Alex decides to become an artist, we assume that there will be no change in his total household expenditure, meaning his household emissions have not changed since his student days. If Alex instead chooses to become an IT engineer, then 26 Alex's emissions would be the same even if we assumed he didn't live alone. We found no evidence of economies of scale in household size. If Alex was sharing a house with people like him, emissions per adult would be approximately equal to household emissions if Alex lived alone. his expenditure will be $85,000, 3.4 times more than in the base case. Emissions in the first step of the IT engineer track are 15.7 t-CO 2 eq, or 2.4 times that in the artist track.
We then assume Alex gets married and faces the decision of whether or not to have kids.
We assume that Alex marries someone with the same level of expenditure (permanent income), so we double household expenditure in Alex's household when the couple are in their 30s.
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If they decide to have two children, this adds 1.8 t-CO 2 eq of emissions to the household in the artist track and 4.3 t-CO 2 eq in the IT engineer track.
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In the next life stage, Alex is in his 60s. We assume Alex's household is wealthier if the couple chose not to have children, meaning Alex and his partner were able to afford a house on the 'no kids' track.
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If Alex and his partner have chosen to have children, they will now be grown up and will have left home; the children will be at the beginning of the choice tree at the "student" level. We assign the emissions of the children to Alex's household; the choice to have children in his 30s has created two new households as the children move out.
If Alex decides not to have children, the couple's household emissions increase slightly on both tracks between the time when they are in their 30s and in their 60s. The main driver of this is the wealth effect of owning a house. The largest difference is in the two tracks where Alex decides to have children. In these tracks, we assign the emissions for the two new households created when the children move out of Alex's household. We assume the children are at the beginning of the tree, so the amount we add is two times the "student" emissions. The decision to have children, or how many to have, is important as it creates new households in the future. A key driver of the within-decile differences are transport and diet choices. Table 4 shows the absolute and percentage differences in emissions for a subset of categories. Petrol is the largest contributor to the heterogeneity in the 6 th income decile, with a 283% difference between the highest and lowest emitting households. In the 10 th decile, this difference is 170%.
Differences in diet are also important, with a 223% difference in meat/dairy emissions between the highest and lowest emitting households in the 6 th decile and a 168% difference in the 10 th . 
Conclusions
The purpose of all economic activity is the production of goods and services for final consumption. Economic activity requires energy, and energy use causes emissions. Production processes often involve chemical reactions, which are another important source of emissions.
Consumers are not necessarily aware of the amount of energy or emissions that goes into the production of the goods and services they consume. Input-output analysis allows us to quantify the amount of energy and emissions embedded in products. Combined with information on household expenditure patterns, we are able to provide an estimate of emissions associated with a household's consumption bundle. This information is useful to households looking to reduce their environmental footprint, either through changing the types of goods they consume or by making different choices about jobs, family size and where to live. This information is also useful for policymakers who want to encourage changes in household behaviour that reduce emissions as part of general efforts to combat climate change.
We find that basic goods, such as food, transport and household energy, are relatively emissions intensive in terms of emissions per dollar spent. A dollar less expenditure in these categories will therefore have a relatively large effect on a household's total emissions. Our crosssection results show that the major factors explaining the emissions embodied in a household's consumption bundle are permanent household income (proxied by expenditure) and household composition. Consistent with other studies, we find that emissions increase less than proportionately with increases in expenditure. This is driven by increased demand for relatively less emissions-intensive services by higher-income households. We find large variation in expenditure elasticities between consumption sub-categories. Household energy is unresponsive to increases in expenditure, while transport, particularly air travel, is highly responsive.
We do not find evidence of economies of scale in household size while keeping per capita household expenditure constant, suggesting that combining households will not be an effective mitigation strategy in New Zealand. We find evidence of economies of scale for household energy, but this is offset by more than proportional increases in emissions from transport.
We find evidence of a small reduction in average household emissions between surveys, controlling for a rich set of household characteristics. This reduction is not due to a reduction in expenditure, nor is it due to improved production techniques. This overall reduction is partly explained by the reduction in emissions from household energy. About half of the observed reduction in household energy is consistent with a price response, while the rest could be due to general improvements in energy efficiency. Despite a significant price increase in transport fuels between surveys, there is no reduction in emissions from transport fuels. This reduction in average household emissions occurred during a period where we see very little growth in household incomes. It is likely that consumption emissions would have risen significantly if household incomes had grown or electricity and petrol prices had not increased. An extremely high carbon price would be required to generate the price increases we observed for electricity and petrol. Complementary policies may be needed to generate mitigation action by households.
We also find that the reduction in emissions over time is smaller for wealthier households. This result is driven in part by the increased use of international air travel by wealthier households.
We have demonstrated that households do have some control over their emissions.
Households can reduce their current and future emissions by making different lifestyle and consumption choices e.g. taking the job that makes you happiest instead of richest, flying and driving less, eating less meat etc.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to look at whether households have made a systematic shift in their climate change-related consumption behaviour. We find no evidence that household preferences have systematically shifted towards greener products, although this does not preclude changes in behaviour that our methodology cannot capture. A combination of low income growth and higher prices for emissions-intensive goods are the likely drivers behind the small decline in emissions we observe.
Appendix 1 -Calculating emissions from direct energy use and use of housing
Direct energy use
The carbon intensity vector from Romanos et al. (2014) does not properly separate fuel use by industry and households. Too much fuel was allocated to industry, resulting in the carbon intensities being too large. Also, it is not clear that the mapping from industry categories to consumption categories provides an accurate account of the emissions per dollar of spending of direct energy use. For these reasons, we have re-run the input-output model to correct these flaws.
We also made an adjustment to the emissions factor for the household use of electricity.
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Electricity is represented by two sectors in the total requirements matrix of the IO tables: electricity generation and transmission and distribution. The previous emissions intensity for electricity was calculated using only the electricity generation sector, meaning that distribution and transmission costs (which accounted for nearly 40% of the residential electricity price in 2007) are not accounted for. This led us to overstate the emissions per dollar spent on electricity consumption.
In order to calculate the emissions intensity (t-CO2eq/$ spent) for direct household use of petrol, diesel, coal, gas, other oils, and electricity we added six new 'sectors' to the fuel requirements ( ) and total requirements (( − ) ) matrices to account for direct household use of petrol, diesel, coal, gas, other oils, and electricity. We set electricity use by industry to zero in the fuel requirements matrix for all but direct household use of electricity. Industrial use of electricity is captured in the total requirements matrix. Including electricity in the F-matrix means that we need to add an electricity emissions factor to the fuel emissions factors ( ) matrix. We also need to know, for each fuel: the amount of each fuel (in PJs) consumed directly by households, and the retail price of the fuels.
For the electricity emissions factor, we used the 2007 average emissions factor for purchased electricity from Ministry for the Environment (2008) . This is measured as kgCO2eq/kilowatt hour (kwh). We converted this factor to t-CO2eq/PJ to be consistent with our other figures. 30 Conversations with the Energy Efficiency and Conservation Authority (EECA) led us to conclude that the emissions factor for electricity was too high. We obtained data on retail price per PJ for petrol diesel, gas, other oils, and electricity, from the Energy Data File. We could not find a retail price for coal. In order to construct the PJ/$ spent for coal, we used the final household consumption spending from the use table within the 2007 IO tables. Final household consumption spending is measured in basic prices (rather than purchaser or retail prices) so the figure is a lower bound for household spending on coal. This means our emissions factor for direct household use of coal will be too high.
However, household consumption of coal is very minor (see Table A1 ), so this will have only a minor effect on our results. Table A1 contains the extra information collected and included in the , ( − ) , and matrices, along with the calculated emissions intensity. 
Use of housing
The ideal measure of emissions from housing would be an estimate of emissions from the use of housing, rather than housing construction. Most studies looking at embodied emissions in a household's consumption bundle do not consider emissions from the use of housing separately; these emissions are calculated using an expenditure approach (e.g. Hertwich and Peters 2009; Kerkhof et al. 2009; Lenzen et al. 2006) . The expenditure approach uses current construction to calculate emissions and spreads these across households based on rent and mortgage repayments. The bulk of a mortgage payment is interest during the early stages of repayment, so using the mortgage principal repayment underestimates the emissions associated with the use of housing for households in the early stages of repayment. We adopt an approach similar to that of Monahan and Powell (2011) and Ochoa et al. (2002) , which was used in the analysis of Kammen (2011, 2014) . This methodology also uses input-output analysis to calculate the emissions embodied in construction materials and energy used, but expresses the emissions in terms of a physical characteristic of the building, e.g. t-CO 2 eq/m 2 . We approximate this approach as closely as possible given our data.
We first calculate the emissions associated with housing construction nationally each year. From our -vector, we have the emissions associated with a dollar of output in the residential construction sector. As an estimate for the dollar amount of residential construction, we use the long-run average of gross fixed capital formation of residential buildings from the System of National Accounts.
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Using the long-run average means we dampen the effects of construction booms on our measure of national construction emissions.
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Multiplying our value of emissions per dollar of output in residential construction by the gross fixed capital formation of residential buildings gives us a figure for the emissions associated with construction nationally each year.
We next approximate the total number of new residential dwellings constructed per year.
For this, we take the long-run average change in the number of private dwellings.
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We distribute national annual construction emissions across households based on the number of rooms in the house; this is the only measure of the physical size of the house available to us in the HES data.
To convert the total number of houses constructed each year into the total number of rooms, we multiply the number of houses constructed by the average number of rooms per household in 31 www.stats.govt.nz/infoshare, 
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Where denotes household and ℎ denotes emissions from housing construction. This measure gives a better indication of the emissions associated with the use of housing than the simple expenditure approach based on mortgage principal and rent payments. Use of housing accounts for a relatively small fraction of total emissions and emissions from household utilities.
Changes in the assumptions used in this calculation will have a relatively minor effect on our estimate of total household emissions. 
Appendix 2 -Full regression tables
